
THE DUST WE BREATHE.

Contaiiis Many Strange Things >ot
Alike in Any Two Cities.

Chicago Examin-er
It is impossible to go about, -especiallyabout the streets of a busy city,

in a city may De entirely different

from the dust you breathe while
walking through a -big market district
or manufacturing district.
Dust has been analyzed, and in a

-small quantity of it a most surprising
variety of things found. On a fairly i

clean residential street the dust will

generally be found to consist of iron

from horseshoes and nails in. men's

shoes and from the tires of wagons,
particles of leather, wool, cotton,
feathers, linen and such things from

people's clothes, bits of wood, and,

paper, clay, and such things from the
dirt that accumulates and is ground
up fine in the street. There is also a

small quantity of bacteria.
In a busy street, where there are

many factories and much trucking,
the quantity of^ metal particles in dust
increases: also the quantity of horn

and hoof, which are the same, from

horses feet, and fine rubber from auto

truck tires, while the metals may includebits of copper, brass, tin, lead,
steel and even gold and silver from
the manufacturing plants, as bits of
the metal fly out of the factories in
the dust.
On a hot, dry day in the slums,

ivhere there is always a lot of gar- j
bage that lies about and dries, there

are quantities of vegetable matter,
and, of course, more bacteria. But on

a country road 100 miles from a big
city and ten miles or so from a town

the dust is mostly hits or nne sana.

particles of wood and leaves, and

.flowers and seeds. Very little metal
is found in this dust, practically no

paper or bits of rubber, and the per
cent of bacteria is extremely low.
The dust is never alike in two

streets, nor does It average alike in
two cities. Pittsburg dust contains ,

great quantities of metal and also
soot or charcoal. Scranton dust con- j

tains much carbon or coal. Lansing,
Mioa., dust contains a great deal of

copper. Chicago dust has stock

yards, and so on. Every city has

dust peculiar to itself, or to the lead-
ing industries in that city. MilwaukeeIras dust laden with flour and

bits of wheat chaff; in St. Augustine ,

the dust is loaded with fine particles ^

of coral from the streets, whicl? are

paved with coral. (

But while some particular thing ]
predominates in dust, th-ere is g^ner-

ally in every city a quantity of metals
and woollens and paper and rubber .

onrf -a-nrvi and such things in it. Just 1
c* ~ . .,

as soon as anything from solid gold |
to a bit of dried banana skin becomesground up fine enough it falls
into the great familv of minute parti-1,1

cles known as dust. (

HANDY LITTLE BATTERY

How and Why Useful Device ProducesSuwplv of Electricitv.
<

* .

The electric battery generates a supplyof -electricity by chemical action.

It differs from the magneto or dyna- j'
mo; which generates electricity from j

^ \TaWC
engine, says me iiicciu^ai iwu«.

When this chemical action ceases the

supply of electricity ceases and the

battery is worn out. So far as human

eyes can see the battery is just as

good as it ever was, but it will not

produce any current worthy of the .

name.
All batteries consist of three essen-

tials, the two metal plates and the
chemical solutions. The plates are

called electrodes and the chemical is

the electrolyte. Dry batteries are dry l

in name only. If they were absolutely
dry, they would not work at all The J
only difference between a dry battery
and a wet battery is that in the formerthe electrolyte is in the form of

paste and in the latter it is a solu- {

tion. J
Fio^ Energy Is Produced.

The aei"'on of all batteries is about;

the same, regard-ess of kind. The

plates usually consist of zinc and cop- ,

per, or zinc and carbon. The chemical j
may be diluted sulphuric acid, blue ^
vitriol or a number of other chemicals, j
This chemical solution attacks and ! 7

destroys the zinc plate when the cir- j.
cuit is complete. When the circuit is

"broken the chemical action ceases,

and, conseq'unt'y, no surrmt flow?.
When the circuit is «-omp'ote.1 tne

chemical immediately aitacks the

metal plates. It eats up, or burns up, 3
the zinc plate. This action produces I

energy. Some of th- energy is wastedin heat, some is changed int) electrical
energy which flows out over p

the wires to ignite the gasoline charge t<

% .

iii the engine or to Jo other useful
work for mankind, such as ringing
the door bell, sending a telegram or

carrying speech over the telephone
wires.
When either of these metal plates is

destroyed, or the c-hemical has so

changed itself by combination with
the metals that it will no longer attackthe plates, the chemical action
ceases. Therefore, the electricity
c^ase^s to flow out over the wires.
Worn Out Batteries Beyond Repair.
Ordinary battery cells soon polarize

and cease to work. This means that
the metal plates be«om-e covered with
a film of insulation material, such as

hydrogen gas, so the chemical action
cannot take place. This also stops the
electric current. Numerous chemicals
ar-e put into batteries to offset this

«

polarization. When these polarizing
agencies cease to perform their duties,
from becoming exhausted or otherwise,the battery will not work, even

though the plates remain intact and
seemingly as good as ever they were.

But there is no remedy for a worn

out battery. Dry baiteri-es are so incasedand covered with insulation that
it would absolutely destroy one to

try to remove the plates. The job
would not be worth the trouble. It
is easier and cheaper to buy new batteries.

ta:ie§ bad men.

Sheriff Harljurger Praises Gotham,
and Incidentally Mentions His

Own Deeds.

New York Tribune.
The fame of "Jack" Abernethy as

United States Marshall in Oklahoma
and fighter of wolves with his bare
hands compared with what Sheriff Jul-
ius Harburger has achieved is like
the msuic of nickelodeon trying to

drown out :he Metropolitan Opera
company.
Away down in S<.uth Carolina -even

they know of the progress of the New
York sheriff. John Holder, of Glen-
dale, S. C., read with admiration about
the exploits of Sheriff Harburger, and
decided he would like to enlist in tlae
Harburger army of deputy sheriffs,. So
he wrote a .ett^r tailing of his desire.
Holder is 21 yours eld au-i able-bou-

ied, and expresses nis readiness 10

some to New York if the sheriff had
need of his services. "Let me hear
from you soon," he writes. That part
of his request will be granted, for .

Sheriff Harburger .has written to

Holder telling him he could not appointa man who lived so far away.

The sheriff said in his letter:
"I must first direct your attention

to the fact that there are no bad men

3r gunmen in New York.no more

than there are in any other city. A

certain element has talked of pulling j.
iown our glorious- red, white and ;,

i

blue flag, throwing dynamite bombs
and committing murder. But I stoppedthem and never fired a shot. I \,
went among them as Daniel entered J.
the den of lions and Cung their ugly |
talk back into their wicked faces. ,

"There are no gunmen here. New .

York is the great imperial city of the

greatest, noblest and richest country
an the globe.a city that every man, j

whether he lives in the Ritz-Cariton
Dr in Hester street, loves like a hunt- (

gr loves -his spanie1
"As for myself, when the time .

comes for me to pass away to the .

Great Unknown I want to die with

the American flag in my hand and my
Pace toward the Statute of Liberty." J

BEES FOLLOW OWNER. ]
^

He Moved From Country to City, and '

They Moved, Too. ^
]

3t. Louis Dispatch to New York Sun. 1

Edward C. Eidmann, of Belleville, a
'

railway mail clerk and bee fancier,
fast fall moved into the up-town dis- 1

trlct of Belleville, and by remarkable
will power separated himself from

bis bees forever, he thought. 1

He labored under this apprehension (

until yesterday, when he discovered 1

such a thing was impossible. When 1

the bees realized that they had been (

leserted, they followed their master. <

"RHmnnn awoke to find his bed room *

window screen covered with the injects.Further investigation showed i

:hev had prepared permanent quar- 5

:ers in a shed in the back yard. 1

In order to make sure they were <

:he same insects he had fostered .last *

pear Eldrnann inspected the hives at «

lis former home in the country. He c

lound the place destitute of be?s. >

3idirann hopes he can bribe his city r

- t T

i°ighbors to tolerate tne oees whu t *

loney. Otherwise he will have to j i

nove back in the country, where his c

jets can be with him unmolested.
c

PLOTTING IX PRISOXS. i
V

lessages Exchanged in Hymu Book, a

How Xews Travels. t
fi

Toward t?ie end of last year four c

rison-ers confined in Usk jail plotted v

3 sain their freedom. Their idea was b
t

J
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to attack the first warden who enteredone of their cells with a leg of
the cell table, capture his ward keys,
then that the escaping prisoner should
liberate his comrades. The warder in
the gate lodge was next to be overpowered,and after that the governor
was to be chained to the inside of
the sate.
The whole plot, with the date for

its accomplishment, was actually in
writing, and as Usk prison is a very
small one, and as three of the men

were desperate characters, it would
probably have succeeded had not one

of the conspirator's hung back at the
very last moment and proceeded to

give the whole affair away.
The very first thing that will occur

to the reader, says Answers, is how
on earth did these convicts manage to

plot together?
As every one knows, talking is

strictly prohibited in any prison,
while the possession of pen or pencil,
or any writing materials except a, i

slate, is looked upon as a most seriousoffense. Yet here we have four
men in separate cells, all in constant
communication one with another and
with the details of their plot actually
written out in full. How did tp.ey
work it?
Three of the men were appealing

against their sentences, and were

given pen and ink to write their appeals.Although the writing mater-

without breathing quantities or dust.

But dust is a word that really
covers a wide range It really means

minute particles of anything whateverthat can be stirred up sufficiently
to float ai>out in the air for ever so

small a period. Consequently the dust

you may breathe into your lungs while

ials were taken away at once, yet
5ne of the lags had already made an

ink pot out of cobbler's wax used in

making mail bags, and hidden some

ink in it. A pen was easily made of

i feather, and blank sheets extracted
from library books and such like
the paper.
The "stiffs," or messages, were exchangedin chapel, hidden inside

iiymn books. There is no form of
communication against which the
prison officers have to be more carecullyon their guard than the "stiff"

Dr secret letter, and any man in whose

;ell such a letter is found is certain
:o be punished.
Anv morspl of Daner is used, and.

n spite of the vigilance of warders
scraps of paper are always to he had
)y any man who wants them. Th-e
jutside pu.blic have an idea that prisonerscommunicate with one anotherby codes or knocks on the walls
>f their cells. The old French convictsused to do something of this -sort,
nd according to Prince Kropotkin,
nodern Russian prisoners immured
n fortresses have such methods of
:ommunication.
But in British Drisons knockings are

>ut of date and if any one were foolshenough to try the Morse code he
ro'uld very soon be found out. It is

.t work and at exercise that the men

alk to one another. Debtors and

rst-class prisoners are allowed to

onverse at exercise, and so are conictswho reach the highest stages,
ut the ordinary lag is by prisoi
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Next Session Beg
For further information

Rev. P. E. Monroe, Lee*

rule forbidden to do so.

This rule, however, is to all intents
and purposes a dead letter. Whether
in the shops or at outdoor labor it is

impossible to enforce it. The first
accomplishment winch a man learns
in prison is to speak without moving
his lips: News travels through a

prison as quickly as in the free world.
A nrison doctor's wife, for ex-

ample, was taken ill one evening.
Next .morning the doctor visited a cell
the occupant of which, being unwell,
hg.d not been out of his cell the previousday. The first thing the man

said was, "I hope Mrs. M is better

today, sir."
Th-ey, say that when Jabez Balfourwas let out of Parkhurst he did

not know that Mr. Churchill was in
Parliament. The story is doubtful.
All prisoners who care to know what

cninor o fan easily find out. Bits
Ow.O " . V

of newspaper are picked up outside
and smuggled in ^nd passed from
hand to hand; parties road clearing
get a sight of. contents bills of newspapersoutside shops and every newcomertells others all he knows of
what is going on. It is a point of
honor for a convict always to pass
news on. He seldom if ever fails to
do so.

The integrity of afternoon tea in

England has been threatened by
some unscrupulous members of the
house of commons, who have ordered
steaks and heavy food at the hour
when the aroma of tea should hold

its own.
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COTTON WEIGHER.
An election for public cotton weigherfor the Town of Prosperity will be

held in the Town Hall on the 29th of
July, 1913.
All cotton growers and sellers who

are residents of Newberry county and
are r^trons of the Prosperity cotton
market who produce their County RegistrationCereificate and tax receipt
will be entieled to vote.

Yours very truly,
J. A. Counts,

Clerk and Treasurer.

AJttOUSCEMEKT. .

The undersigned beg to announce

that they have formed a partnership
for the general practice of law, underthe firm of Ble^e & Blease, and
will have their offices in i the McCaughrinBuilding (present offices of
Eugene S. Blease) at No. 1217 Boyce
street, Newberry, S. C.

Henry H. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease.

July 1, 1913.

Seems Longer.
Louisville Courier-Journal. .

"Why do married men live longer
than bachelors?" asks i.he Cincinnati
Enquirer. That eminent sociologist,
Lew Dockstader, says they do not, but
that "it only seems longer."

Vice President Marshall tells his
home p ople that he "likes his job."
Well, the people are liking their vice
president, so it's a fine arrangement.
.Nashville Tenness-ean.
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Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wed-
Inesday night in Klettner's Tiall, at 8
o'clock.

imity Lodge, >'o. 87, A. F. 3L
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meet#

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hail. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
W. s^rhardt, W. M.

Secretary. A

Wodmen of tlie World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0.

meets every first and third Wednee- .

day evening at 7.45 o'clock. Visitm*
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

BergeD Tribe. No. 24, I. O. B. *.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall.
J. 0. Havird,

0. Klefctr /r, Sachem.
£hief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, L 0. B. 3L
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, L 0. R. hL,

Prosperilty, S. C., meet* fivery first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are wel- '

come. G. H. Dominick,
Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sacbem.

* Chief of Records.
. >

Caoteechee Council, >u. P. of P. L
0. E.M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P., , *

meets every other Tuesday night at I
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, So. 18, B. A. M.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. it,

meets every second. Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Van Jmith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacotft Tribe, I. Or R. 3L
Lar i trite, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., J*>

lapa, S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer
halL Visiting brethren are welcome.

. T. C. Dobbins,
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem,

Chief of Records. '

________

Jfewberry Commandery, Ko. 6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. Tn

meets every third Monday night at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominlck,
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.

Willow Camp, Ke. 694, W. 0. W.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. 0. W.

meets every second and fourth Tuesdaynights in each month at West End ,

school house.
T. B. Kibler,

Council Commander.
A. C. Ward, '

Clerk. j

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of
Woodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's
hall, West End, every second and ,

fourth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.
G. W. Harrison,

Commander. *

SOUTHEBJf BAILWAY.
Schedules Effective June 2nd, 1913.

Arrivals and Departure! Newberry*8. C.
IN. 13..These schedule figure# in

shown as information only and are not
guaranteed.)
8:52 a. m. 'No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston
11:38 a. m..No. 18, dail, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Colum- ^bia 1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:S5 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.
o rn \t. « w j,.ii u. ^

p. m..wo. n, aany, irurn ^oiiuubiato Greenville.
8:57 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman fleetingcar Greenville to Charlotte®.

Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. ArriveSavannah 4:15 a. m. Jacksonville8:30 a. m.

Four further information call om

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman. V. P.
& G. M., Washington, D. C.; W. E.

McGee, A. S. P. A., Columbia or S.
H. McLeain, D. P. A., Columbia.

i

Best Lexatire For the Aged.
Old men and women feel the need

of a laxative more than young folks,butit must be safe and harmless and
one which will not cause pain. Dr. y

king's New Life Pills are especially
good for the aged, for they act promptlyend oocilv Price 25c. Recom-

mended by all drugsista.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
blood, builds up the whole system and, will wonderfullystrengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing tffect of the hot summer. 50c.


